



























This study aims to discover how the use ofcohesive ties,i.e.,ties ofreference,
substitution,elipsisandconjunction,developsaccordingtotheproficiencylevelsofJapanese
learnersofEnglish.
















































































learnersusedreferenceandconjunction morefrequently than substitution,elipsis,and







































































































































































Rs 354 91.6 375 94.4 256 109.4 215 72.8
Rp 89 23.0 102 25.7 88 37.6 61 20.7
Ro 76 19.7 97 24.4 71 30.4 85 28.8
Ri 1 0.3 2 0.5 1 0.4 2 0.8
Rd 12 3.1 26 6.5 3 1.3 21 7.1
Ra 39 10.1 64 16.1 13 5.6 22 7.5
Rn 0 0.0 0 0 0 0.0 1 0.3
Rj 4 1.0 8 2 8 3.4 7 2.4
Rf 128 33.1 98 24.7 149 63.7 174 58.9
Substitution
Sn 4 1.0 3 0.8 3 1.3 0 0.0
Sv 2 0.5 1 0.3 0 0.0 3 1.0
Sc 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 5 1.7
Elipsis E 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0
Conjunction
Cc 229 59.2 243 61.2 175 74.8 164 55.5
Cs 38 9.8 47 11.8 30 12.8 40 13.5
Co 0 0.0 4 1.0 2 0.8 2 0.7
SUBT 976 252.5 1070 269.4 799 341.6 802 271.6
Closing F 0 0.0 1 0.3 1 0.4 0 0.0
Relatives Kd 16 4.1 6 1.5 12 5.1 21 7.1
Comparatives H 4 1.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 5 1.7
Others O 25 6.5 49 12.3 34 14.5 42 14.2
SUBT 45 11.6 56 14.1 47 20.1 68 23.0
















































































1,000 wordsamong beginnersto 24.4 among intermediatesand 30.4 among advanced
learners.Thereappearstobeasimilartendencyofusagebetweenadvancedlearners(30.4)
and nativespeakers(28.8).Again,theadvanced learnersused melessfrequently than
intermediates,indicatingtheirdeparturefrom theexpressionsindirectspeech.Moreover,
advancedlearnersuseditmorefrequentlythanhim orher,indicatingtheirabilitytouseit
asthepersonalpronoun forinanimate,non-human subjectssuch asa・portrait・.This










to the case ofdemonstrative pronouns,intermediate learners overused demonstrative
adjectives.Contrarytothecaseofdemonstrativepronouns,however,theuseofthatasa
demonstrativeadjectivewasmostfrequently foundamong beginners.In referring toa
pictureathand,thedemonstrativeadjectiveofthisshouldbeusedindirectspeechbythe
















native speakers.Whereas 59.2 per 1,000 words were used by beginners,61.2 among
intermediates,and74.8amongadvancedlearners,only55.5wereusedbynativespeakers.
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